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<TM-i'Q cf Mind In tl'iii 
Ten'ib io Dgn^er.

Guo of the stran,c;est incidents of 
ssp oy=, rebellion

iiam Forbes MitclieTl in his “Xlom- 
iirFroncos of the Great Mutiny/’ 
htr. Mitcijelb v.-ho was sergeant of a 
highland regiment,, had thoo.nisior- 
tuno during a battlo to lose the 
greatcoat which every soldier car
ried iolclod in what was known as 
a ‘"‘Crimean roll”  ornl strapped to 
the shoulders in such a manner that 
it 'crossed the breast;

Man}'’ a man owed his life to the 
fact that bullets became epent in

1^0 -Siispende^ Buiterss 
found on SWEET-SFiR 
^ah ’* iioysers. Thsy are liiade 
espe-claliy for ..ihes© who wish to 
wear their trousers without sus* 
penderà. These trousers are 
whai are known as Hip Trousers 
and are made so as to hang upon 
the hips. If drawn up by suspen
ders they would foe uncomfortable

O s ie r 
nia 

6L0VES 
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passing through these rolls, it  hap-
pened that in the jioat of the  ̂
my roll was cut riglit ti'vrough where 
the two ends wexo 'fastened togetlw 
er by the stroke of a keen edged 
ttilwar, which was intended to cut 
mo.

As the day was warm, I -was rath
er glad to get rid of it, but by 10 
o’ clock at night there v;as a differ
ence in temperature, and when. I
was relieved from patrol duty and. . .  ,  ̂ j
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S U B S C R I P T I O N  | i ‘i  A  Y K A 1Í I N  A O V A N C E
Entered a t ^ e  FostotUce at Sonora, 

as second-class snatt

A d vertisin g  MeciiusTi o f th©  
S to c k m a n 's  P a ra d ise .

Señora, Texas.

T h is  W orld  Famtd Piace Owes its E x -  
iatencs to a Lottery,

Mo city in the world offers more 
curiosities for sightseers than Lon
don, thdugli the plo,cos of greatest 
interest are miles ajiart, such ais St, 
Paul’s catliedra.1 and We^ininster 
abbey, the Guildhall and thè jiur- 
liameiit buildings.

The British museum is in that 
part of the capital known as 
Bloomsbury, wliich at one time was 
the abode of the elite, but now is 

May 15, li^èS'thc boarding boiwe dwArict,- This' 
= j institution is really the center of 

artistic interest, for it contains one
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vranted to lie dowiwdo sleep I  M t 
the cold,- wet grass anything but 
comfortable, for ,a> kilt is not tao 
most suitable article of dress on a 
cold November night in upper In
dia.

My company was eneamped. in 
and about the tomb of the first king 
of Oudh. A  largo mclo.suTe sur
rounded the buildii;^ oi the tomb 
itself, and on the inside of this 
were .small rooms built for the ac
commodation of pilgrims. When I 
entered the ihelosure I  noticed 
th.ese apartments and asked permis
sion to sleep in one of them, but 
■•,va3 refused, I had to make the 
best of my position, but was too un
comfortable to sleep.

It struck me that some of the se-

M.Tny Uses of k Cr-ead Much 
in CoJd Coui'ftrics.

Of all the hard tack breads of the 
universe I have found by actual ex
perience the small ringed bread of 
Siberia tlic most substantial. When 

llussian eugincering parties 
were constructing the Siberian rail
road tliis wihtc ring bread (with the 
coarse rye bread) was their main 
staff of life,.

It is m'ado vfithout salt or yeast 
and is first steamed, then lightly 
baked to expel the moisture. Some 
curious uses ivero made of these 
breads by the enginceiB. When 
soaked in hot pure tallow for a few 
moments till ihcy sank they were 
used in soups or soaked in and eat
en with tea' during the severe win
ter montila. This talloiv bread v/as 
considered the most heat producing 
article in t}.io diotury. It should be 
utilized by our arctic explorers.

Another curioua use to which it 
is put is ae an extempore candle or 
coffeepot bo.ilcr, A nail is used to 
make about eight holes in the tal
low ring bread. Wax vestas are 
placed in these and ignited. It will 
burn slou'ly for about an hour, 
emitting a strong heat, sufficient to 
warm and light a small tent and 
boil the tea or coffco water. There
is a rather strong odor of toasting

ire'i-breacl, but that is tolerated in pro 
eremee to smoke. While sojourning 
with the engineers in Siberia I have 
also seen them using the larger
sizes of ring'od bread as makeshift 
cpaortS'for Sundn aftemooii sport 
in their tents, and the bread wo'cdd 
stand the knocking about pretty
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v'ell and would eventually appear 
in the soup at the evening meal. 

Small Siberian storekeepers also

>ys might have dropped their

MUST HAVE A THOUSSEAU. 1
It -is not generally known thatA n  English Maiden W ho Lost Her Do-  

trothed by Waiting.

A few years ago in England I had 
a little maid, aged twenty-nine 
years, who had been engaged to be 
married many years. “ Are you en
gaged ?”  I asked her when sho came 
to seek the situation’ I had adver
tised, for if she was shortly to leave 
me to be manied I  decided that I 
would prefer- mi unengaged maid. 

“ Â e's, madam,”  she answered re- 
! spectfully. ‘T have been engaged 

eight years.”  , Somehow I never feel 
fifraid of any outcome but a weari-, 
ness to both parties when I hear of 
an eight year engagement, so I  took 
the little maid on. One day I foimd 
her crying over the blacking of my 
walking boots. Inquiring the cause 
of iLer distress, she sohbod:

“ Oh, madam, I never can save the 
$350, no matter ’ow ’ard I try!’  ̂

“ What $350 ?”  I  asked. '
“ The $350 to get married withf 

I ’ve tried eight years to be econom
ical. I ’ave to ’eip my mother, and 
I ’ve only ,$05 in the postoiBce sav
ings bank!”

“ And v/hy must you have $350?”  
_ asked kindly-

“ For clothes and linen, madam,”  
she said.

“ It is not necessary,”  I  said. “ I 
can tell you how to buy all you 
need for $50, and that will leave 
you $45 to lay aside for nse after 
marriage or on a rainy day,”

“ No, madam. I Lpe I knov/ 
what is proper and becoming in a 
bride!”  she said, almost frcezingly. 

A few months later I found her

tlie institution owes its existence- 
to a lottery.' The famous Sloaue, 
collection, worth $1,000,000, v;as of
fered to the British government fo.i 
$100,000 in 1753, and parliameiii 
voted that the sum should bo raised 
by a lottery, under the auspices of 
the archbisliop of Canterbury, the 
lord chancellor and the speaker ot 
commons. Tliis vms done and the 
required amount raised. Tinec oth
er costly collections were obtained 
and transferred' ta  Abe Montague 
nalace in Blooni&buryjyidii'ch at that

F I S H E R  G . . J O N E S ,  
■ A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,  

SO'NOiin, TEXA-S.
Civil law only.

Office at tl)e Court House.

D R . W ,  G . J A R N A G I N ,

ilankets in their hurried departure. 
With this hope I went i’uto one of 
the rooms where a- lamp was burn
ing, t'oek it off the shelf and walked 
to tlie '• door of tlio great domed 
•mosque or tomb. '

I peered into tho dark, but could 
Bce nothings so I advanced slowly, 
holding th.0 iam^ ov-er head., 
looking cautiously around until I 
was in the center of the great vault  ̂
where my progiTSs was obstructcvl 
by a big black' heap about four or 
live feet high, which felt t-o my feet 
like loose sand, ■

I lowered my lamp and discover
ed I was standing ankle deep in 
loose gainpo'wdeT. Ab*3v£t forty nuii- 
drodvvcight of it lay under my nose, 
and a haaty glance around showed 
me twenty or thirty barrels of tho 
same substance, over a hundred 
cigluHnch ahells, a ll . loaded and 
witlfi fuses fixed, and a profusion o'f 

re fuses and slew mafcche ' n j 
about. ^

I took in my danger at a •
Thero^I was, up to my kiieoi -'C-u y | 
in giinpovrdcr, with a naked xigl.it i 
in my liand. 'My hair literal .) lu J 
on end, and ray Imeea, knocked to
gether. Cold perspiration broke 
out ail ever me. I had neither 
cloth nor handkerchief in m.y pock-

use tho ringed bread as an abacus 
or primitivo counting apparatus for 
calculating small sums in rubles and 
koj/ecks and simple fi,guring. Three 
strings are suspended above the 
counter. Ten breads are strung on 
eack Tho top lino represents the 
rubles, their iiKmey transactions 
rarely going above ton, oiid the two 
lovin^ct^n^sland for the kopecks.

be iiiG^as^r^to mount into the 
sAd-Tm-it ¿csired.— Sci-

THE R o c k  F r o n t
BÂRWN Ù. SA¥£LL, PPfOPRIETORS,

Beer aad Soft D r in k s  
B ure W in e s  and L ie n o rs  
Choice C ig a ri, ^te,

time was situated on the outsldrts 
of London. Public interest had 
been aroused, and froiu that time 
on patriotic Britons have .emptied 
their priceless relics into the insti
tution.

The .British museum has the 
largest library in the world. It re
quires forty-five miles of shelvi'og 
to house its hooks, a'ud there is an 
annual increase of 100,000 vol
umes.

The library has a Oliinece ency
clopedia consisting of 5,000 vol
umes and an endless amount of val
uable manuscripts. In 1907, when 
for the fir̂ ffc time in fifty-two years 
there was a general housepleaning 
in the palace, it took Just six 
mtonths to do it, at a cost of $10,- 
000.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

1ÎE 3ID E N Ï D EN TIST,

S o n o r a ,  -  " T © x a s .

Ai  ̂ 'Vf orli GuaraKíoed.

Too Tt#ii a Gii-ifeerrs.
John Fiske, tlie historian, was a l. 

man cf cnormoua stature and- 'ex
tremely sensi five about any refer
ence to his unusual size. On one 
occasion when he was ■ visiting a 
friend at his home in a beautiful 
toyfn in Conneotiont the hostess 
or,q rl-.>ncTkkr •invited Mr. Fisko 
to i e I 1 I to morning,
'¡ne ro?K! 13 a pictaresquo one,
\ 1 ¡1 V i Pou the river at the

T ff  ̂  ̂J one point 
iio=tw'3 cs 1 hat thiTparty 

alignt ws I )i‘t distance
ri iph L ' tu i a paiticiF 

1 B pttri ik  Aroiind this 
o k  1 { i'' ic  ̂with no opou-

ìTig hr'L a narrmv stile. Tho ladies

P H O f ’I E  Q R n ^ - n ^  ' i O  9 7  

P R O M P T  Ä T T E I I T i O r i .  YOUR  
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et with wliich to extinguish  ̂my 
light, and the next moment might 
be my last, for tlie overhanging 
wick already threatened to send tho
.smoldering red top to my^'feet, with 

ices too dreadful
template.
consequences too dreadful 'to eon-

D, H. KIRKLAND,
S a c id lo  a n d  H a rn e s  s  ^ la k e r , 
R E PAIRIN G  A SPECIALTY, 

lu  the Cope building.

BONORA, TEXAS.

weeping again ’.E’s broke it
hoff !”  she said. “  ’E -wouldn’t wait.
’E’s going to marry another girl, 
and I ’ad five tablecloths ready 
kmmed and six pillowcases, all ’ em-, 
stitched.”

It was pathetic, but who could 
blame the man, now thirty-five 
years old, who had by that time 
waited nearly ten years for her to 
save enough money for her trous
seau? He could well have provided 
all that was needed for their station 
in life, and he wanted a home— and, 
besides, the little maid at thi.rty 
v/as looking old and worn with 
much self denial and trouble over 
the saving of the co'v’eted $350,—  
Eehoboth Sunday Herald,

The Plant's Eyes.
The eyes of a plant are'^in the 

lea l The upper and lov/er sur
faces of leaves are covered by a 
thin, transparent skin, which in 
many cases can be peeled off ca-sily. 
Wiien examined nncler the micro
scope this slrin is seen to consist of 
innumerable compartriiouts, or cells, 
many thousands of wliich are found 
on a single leaf. They contain a 
clear, wa-fery sap, and their shape 
ig-guch that they hchavo like or- 
dinary''"cpnvcx or piano convex 
lenses, the light which fall
upon them l3emg‘'Mkm.verged and 
brought to a loctis in/tb^ substance 
of the leaf. Aeoorduig to Professor 
Haberlandt, these enable the
plant to perceive (he (Siffeu'ence he- 
twoen light and dark Ahijf sgI' 
stimulus which results inVthe move
ment of the leaf into su^i  ̂ po 
tion that it. can obtain niaxi- 
miim amount of light.

E in p lo y m e i i t  B u r e a u ,

All kinds of labor contractad. 

Also Bpanisb Inlerperling, 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TR A IN ER  BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon.

Quick as thought I put my left 
hand under the down dropping 
flame and, clasping it firmly, slowly 
turned to the door.

Fear so overca-mo all other sen
sation that I felt no pain of the 
burn until I was outside. Then it 
v/as sharp enough. I poured the oil 
from the lamp into my burned 
hand. Then 1 knelt down and 
thanked God.

Next X staggered to Captain Daw
son and toid him. He did not be
lieve me and told me I had waked 
up from a dream. I slmwed him the 
powder still sticking on my wet 
feet. He instantly roused the sleep
ing men and cpienebed every spark 
of fire on the premises.

passed through and turned to wait 
for their guest. For a moment he
contemplated tho opeumg. To 
squeeze'through was' impossible; to 
cli'jnb over was equally impractica
b le /  Finally his deep baus voice 
br-oke tlio silence, “ Ladies, 1 think I 
wo would Irctter continue our 
drive.”

B e s t  T ic c o rT tm o d a lf  o n e ,
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Big Springs
Team Stage in Conneciiou 

Between San .àngolo 

and Sterling City.

Rival AccompHshmants.
A new boy had moved into the 

neighborhood. He was sitting on 
th.e° line fence that separated his 
particular back yard from tho yard 
pertaining to the next door neigh
bor and was proceeding to cultivate 
the acquaintance of the next door 
neighbor’s boy.

“ I ’ve gone through grammar 
school,”  he said. “ I ,can do every 
sum in the rueiital arithmetic, and 
I  always got a hundred mark in my 
iiistory and geography.”

“ Well,”  responded the other boy, 
thrusting out his lower Jaw, “ I can 
move my ears, and you can’t.” —  
Y^oiitil’s Companion.

Pretty Toug-ri For ths Gsnsral.
A French general’s wife, whose 

tongue lashing ability was far 
famed, demanded that an old serv
ant, who had served ■with her hus
band in the war^ bo dismissed.

“ Jacques,”  said the general, “ go 
to your room and pack your 'trunk 
and leave— depart.’ ’

The old Frenchman clas'ped his 
hands to his heart with dramatic 
Joy.

'“ Mo— I can go I”  he exclaimed in 
a very ecstasy of gTatitiido. Then 
suddenly his manner changed as 
with utmost compassion, ho added:' 

“ But you— my poor general, you 
must stay!”

M a r t i i ,  &  W a r d l a W s
*E LâiiO ÄiB UVE STI W

yliall l'liâi./ùi ÎHi'ILI

SONORA, TIXÂ S,

The liTtsilectua! Age,
The women of a certain town re

cently organized a literary club, and 
for av/hiie everything was lovely.

Are offering for sale a number of ranches, and have on 
their list Cows, Stock Cattie, Steers of al! ages,- Sheep* 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise”  
give U3 a call or write as.

J. A. COPE, C LY D E  M ILLS.

’ clvVimD VVUD
■LVlice,”  .asked the husband of on-o

of the members upon her return 
home from one of the meetings, 
“ what v/as tho topic under discus
sion by the club tins afternoon ?”  

Alice co iild /t  remember at first. 
Finally, however, she exclaimed: 

'“ Oh, yes, I recollect! We dis
cussed that brazen looidng woman 
that’s Just moved in across the 
street and Longfellow.” — Harpers 
lYeekly. ______ _

J .  A .  O O P S  S  C O . ,
Bd and LÌY© Stock

Bought and cold on Commission. Oldest firm in Sonora. 
We are Hustlers. Taka you to see in our Auto.

Have Complete Lists oi  Ranches. Lands and Live Stock. 
I f  You Have Semething to Fell List it with US.

: The Stockholder.
“ I like tho place,”  said Mr. New- 

liwed, “ hut the railroad fare is pret
ty high.”  _ _ . .

“'But surely,”  replied his bride, ; ; -o  ----- - , ,,
«tl'9  railroad'^comphy -will fix that hMs. To and Iro and up and down 
A  Ton whon t W  k n i  A  '  1 i-eneath a soraggy trOo near a creek

“ That you’re th:;^ man. who

Dancing Birds. |
Tlio giant cranes of India, soniD 

of which attain to a height of six| 
feet, are in a way queer birds. They 
mate for life and as mates are sin-, 
gnlarly devoted to each ^other. 
Among, their-praetices that of danc
ing together is the moat reinarka-

A, Oepg Co, T iz .

O r . ^ I 3 E  W liM -ID V ^ O W ,

.A. Ï Ô . A . G T I G X Î L X 1 ' X ' z i w i i r i a K / ,  -

TANKS, TRO U G H , A'ND ALL K IN D  OF TIN WO'RK.
ux V.CÍ.CV.J- ------
bird,3 may be seen at the ho'ur of

bought that share of *ieir stock.”
T o m  êi V /fll So.veU , P ro p e rs  J  »^Philadelphia Bi'ess.

dawn footing it gravely in a 
grotesque minuet.

ort of
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A phono massage was received 
Friday morning that iiob Gibson, 
a nephew of BobPeacock of Sonorii 
had been shot three times and idled 
instantly and that Adolfo FJjores 
was also killed and another Fiores 
wounded In the leg The shooting 
occurred after the BoogerRad show 
at San Angelo, and is said to have 
been done by a member of the 
show, named Clayton. Clayton 
was shooting at Gihaon and the 
Flores’ Jwere shot accidentally It 
was not learned what caused the 
trouble or whtither or not Gibeon 
did any shooting Bob Gibson was 
for many years a well-known cow 
man of the Sonora country

Ed Wall was in from his farm 
and ranch Saturday trading.

Font Mayfield was in from his 
ranch Monday for,supplies and to 
attend to soma business.

Walter Whitehead was in from 
the ranch this week on a visit to 
his lanaily.

Dock Simmons and Curt Allison 
left for Brady Wednesday, to at
tend court.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trainer and 
children were in from the Poun 
tree ranch this week the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Trainer,

KdFowler was in from his ranch 
this week visiting his family and 
attending to some business,

Robert and Henry Dale were in 
from the ranch several days this 
week the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J, O. Rountree.

D. K, McMullan who ranches in 
the Juno country, was in Sonora 
Saturday. D. K. says his range is 
in fine shape.

Cbas. Johnson who has charge 
of the old M. V. Sessom ranch for 
jci It,.Jackson, was in Sonora Satur 
day.

J. J. Kuykendall wa«! up from 
the Whitehead ranch several days 
this week looking after his brother 
Eii last

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Barbee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ota Smith,Mr. and A O. 
Beavers, and Miss Bertha Holland 
of Eldorado, were in Sonora Wed. 
nesday on their wav to Devil’s 
on a fishing trip.

Abe Mayer was ,in town Thurs> 
day Abe is now dealing strictly 
in steers and consequently has no 
losses to complain of, but says that 
the loss this vear in the country 
at large are JjgK*

9 past bythe

John Brvden who is in Sonora 
for medical attention from the Sol 
Mayer ranch, says that the Black 
Muleys Mr, Mayer bought in Kan
sas City last year are the finest 
bulls ba ever saw. The Black 
Muiey herd on the T half circle 
ranch has gro'^n so large that it 
has become necessary to tally- 
brand the calves. The registry 
papers on these cattle are thick 
with prize winning ribbons.

11 yoo knew as thê  writer does what splendid 
values, what varied si^eeUons this store lias ready 
for yoiir inspection yah woiiTd linrry.

Boys wili ba Boys
and are always getting scratcbes, 
cats, sprains,bruises, bumps,burns 
or scalds.Don’ t neglect such things 
—they may result serious if you 
d-o. Apply Ballard’s Snow Lini 
ment according to directions right 
away an-d it will relieve the pain 
and heal the trouble. Price 25o, 
•50c and SI 00. Sold by J. Lewen- 
thal,

T A IL O R E D  S U IT S ,  S K IR T S , S H IR T
W a ists , Trim m ad Hats,

In style, value and usefulness jest vhat you want.

Sol Mayer of the T half circle 
ranch ISmiies northwest of Sonora 
was in town Monday. Mr. Mayer 
has just returned from the railroad 
where he shipped 200 two year-old 
black muiey steers to Marion Saa- 
som of Fort Worth for pastur-'ge 
in Oklahoma These two year-old 
steers brought S25 per head and 
were sold some months ago. Last 
week he sold ail of his registered 
Hereford stock cattle, 15 head to 
M. B, McKoight of Schleicher 
county at $85 per head. Mr. 
Mayer has lots of full blood Here 
ford cattle on the ranch, but his 
extensive business does not psrmi! 
of hia giving attention to registra
tion and the work incident to keep 
ing things in shape.

Newest of ttie Fashion in New Siiks
Jacquard, Crepe de Chine, China, Taffeta, Etc., 

in all colors, shades and designs.

Beautiful Dress BoDds in Patterns
Nuns Veiling, 36 inches wide, in pale blue, pink, 
Lilac and white. Panamas in cream, brown and 
black. Wool skirt patterns, no two same shade.

Aldwell, cashier of Sono
ra’s successful banking institution, 
which has been under his manage
ment since its organization.left for 
■Houatou, Monday, to attend the 
Bankers Convention. Business, 
(or may be lack of it) will prohifci 
Mr. Aldwell from going to New 
Orleans on tho bankers pleasure 
trip.

Max Vander Slucken had child
hood recalled to him at the school 
eteroises this week and remarked 
(ooi.iidentally) his first experience 
before the public was to stump his 
toe on the usually (baslely arrang 
ed) carpet on the stage,fall bis full 
length on the floor and get up and 
remember every line of bis speech 
At home the flolks bragged about 
how well under the circumslances 
he had dona it, ¿welled his bead, 
and the next time (ha though) he 
was so smart that bo did not study 
bis part and instead of falling 
down walked out and forgetting 
hia lines ran ofi the stage. That 
was Max’ s last appearance as a 
® public speaker.”  After that when 
his fond parents would want Mas 
for a little to be good and say a 
speech for the visitors,Max would 
be found hiding around ,|h8 wood 
pile (the only tiraa be was eve; 
known to be there )

A  Happy Father  
is soon turned to a sad one if hr 
has to walk the floor every night 
with a crying baby. McGee’s B,i.by 
Elixir will make tne child weB. 
soothe il8 nerves, induces healthy, 
norma! slumber. Bast for dis 
ordered bowels and sour slomaci 
—all teething babies need it. Plea 
sant to take, sure and safe, con 
tains no harmful drug .̂ Price 25i 
and 50o per boUle. Sold by J 
Lewenlhal.

W o n ’ t Slight A G docI Friend
• li c’Torf need a cough medicine 

again I know what to get,’ ' de
clares Mrs. A, L. Alley of Beals, 
Me., “ for, after u îng ten bottles 
of Dr. xvlcg’s New Discovgry, and 
seeing its excellent results in my 
own family and others, I am con
vinced it 18 the beet medicine made 
Coughs. Colds and lung trouble.”  
Everyone who tries it feels just 
that way. Rtlief is felt at once 
and its quick cure surprises you. 
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Flemor- 
rhage, Croup, LaGrippe, Sore 
Throat, pain in the chest or lungs 
its supreme. 50o.and $1 00. Trial 
bottle free. -Guaranteed by the 
Allison’s Pharmacy,

J. D Field & Co , of Sonora, 
lost a very valuable horse from 
blind staggers,Sunday. The horse, 
Dick Eiiieton, was standard and 
registered, a grandson of Elec
tioneer and LadyEilen on his sires 
side and of Prodigal and Meteiia 
on hia mothers side. Electioneer 
goes, of course direct to Hamble- 
toftian and Green Mountain Maid 
to Abdallah and Chas Kents mare; 
Harry Clay and Shanghai Mary 
Lady E ien the grand dam of Dick 
EUieton was by Mambrino out of 
Ida May Jr, and Mambrino by 
Mambrino Patchen. The strong 
though unusual faatu.e of this 
horses breeding was on his dance 
side: .Motta w'as by Prodigal by 
Onward by George Wilkes and 
Dolly; Siiv’ a by Egmont. Meiella 
by Wonder out of Kentucky Maid; 
Wonder by Blue Bull and Polly; 
Kentucky Maid bv MaqabrinoPilot 
out of Molly Harrison. Horse- 
iuen have admitted that Dick El- 
iiston Was the best bred of the old 
school families in ihe South and 
hia loss to the country will be felt 
more keenly as his colts develop 
J. D. Fielda & Co , have used 
this fine stallion for four years and 
have numbers of his progeny that 
may help pay them for his loss.

Washable Dress Fabrics
the newest goods, weaves, shades and colors 

numerous and so pretty that you most 
see them. They include printed lavi^ns, linon bor^ 
dure, Persians in plain, sStripe and bordered effects, 
IJrepe Plisse, bordered obaiiste, Rep suitings, 
zephyrs, cotton serge, ginghams and calicos.

LADIES COLLARS, RUSHINOS AND NOVELTIES.
Beyond a doubt this is the finest, largest and 

best stock of dry goods ever brought to Sonora for 
a seasons’ trade. We can’t tell you all we have

YOU MUST SEE THEM

E. F. Vander Stucken Com

Bring your hides and furs to us. Wioney to Loan on Ranches
we will pay highest price for them 

E, F. Vander Stuoken Co.

Ranch for lease,Cattle and  
horses for sale. For further  
particulars address,

G. A.  Y O A S ,
CO lyiayer, Texas.

Beyond Expression
G. VV. Farlowe, East Florence, 

Ala., writes: “ For nearly seven 
years I was effl.cted W’ilh a form 
of skin disease which oansad an 
almost unbearable itching. I could 
neither wmrk, rest nor sleep in 
peace. Nothing gave me perma
nent relief until I tried Hunt’s 
Cure. One application relieved 
me: one box cured me,and though 
a year has passed, I have stayed 
cured. I am grateful beyond ex
pression.”

Hunt’s Cure is a guaranteed re
medy for all itching diseases of

123 Coats Lost.

About April 6 or 7 I missed 125 
head of goats from my flocks and 
would be pleased to learn of their 
whereabouts. The yearling nan
nies are marked swallow fork the 
righ*; 1 and 2 year old muttons, 
crop and under slope the leftp.hree- 
year-old muttons; swallow-fork 
right, crop and under bit the left. 
These goats were ranging on the 
Millard ranch 12 miles north of 
Sonora Address

Frank McGonagill, Sonora.

WANTED:—To secure several 
large ranch loans,from S25.000 and 
up that will run from 5 to 10 years 
at from 6 to 8 per cent according 
to the plan selected.

Send full description of the se
curity that you have to offer and 
full information will be given by 
return mail.

W. L. COl EMAN, 
(54-12 Georgetown, Texas.

H E R E F O R D  B U L L .

the skin. Price 50i

I will sell at a bargain one coming 
three-year-old bull raised by Lee 
Bros., of San Angelo. I bought 
this bull recently for my own use 
but have changed my plans. Come 
quick if you want him.

D, T. Y a w s ,
57.if, Mayer, Texas,

Charlie Carutfaers was up from 
the Vander SLucken Vai Verde 
county ranch Wednesday, for sup 
plies. Charlie says every thing is 
in floe shape down there, that the 
cane, milo maiz T and corn are all 
up and looking fine and that the 
family are all in good health but 
tbat he is feeling poorly (he looks 
it.)

Born on Wednesday May 12, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Page a girl.

Born cn Monday May 10 to Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Bates Jr., a girl.

Last Friday E.M.Barbee bought 
17 mules from Robt Bailey at 860 

E. L. Martin of Mayer,delivered 
big steer yearlings to Geo. Brad 
ford at McKavett last week. These 
were good steers and brought 
816 50 —Eldorado Times.

A S ^ i L E
ia a pretty hard thing to accom
plish when . you’re blue, bilious 
and out of sorts. There is a sure 
cure all kinds of stomach and 
liver complaints—constipation and 
dyspitpsia. Ballard’s Herbine is 
mild^ yet absolutely effective in 
all Price 6()o perJiottle.SoId

by J.jj^Lewentliai.

Lived ¡52 Years.
Wm Piirr--Eogiaud’s oldest man 

—haarried the toird time at 120. 
worked in the fields till 132 and 
liyed 20 years longer. People 
should be youthful at 80 James 
Wright, of Spurlock, Ky , shows 
how to remain young. “ I feel juai 
like a 16 year-old boy,”  he writes, 
“ after taking six bottles of Elec
tric tJitlers. For thirty yearsKid- 
Qoy trouble made life burden, but 
the first bottle of this wonderful 
medicine convinced mel had fouled 
the greatest cure on earth. ”  They 
are a godsend to weak, sickly run
down or old paople, Trv them 
50c. at Allison’s Pharmacy.

Hides and furs bought by E. F. 
Vander Stucken Co.

J hetter I’rotn

Hachita, N M , Mav 3, 1909 
To the Devil’ s River News.

For the benefit ot those desiring 
___p-bout New

rounding Hachita and the sur

c^ t ir  Grant
what is cYTletr ibe L.v, and in
Valley and ie a Junction k̂ Ĵ chit
the Lordsburg,Clifton and Mori t̂n
R.R , intersects the E P. & S.
line.

The altitude is 5464 ft.
We have o.oe large mercantile 

concern that handle general mer 
chandise and mining and ranch 
supplies, four saloons, one black
smith shop, one butcher shop, 3 
restaurants, one ho’ el, acid 
barber shops.

Ia tba^ur. ounding country we 
have some big stock ranches and a 
few small cattle ranches. The 
mountains are better for range as 
the grass is green most all winter 
At Hachita the depth for water is 
350 feet, and at that depth you 
find a river bed of water that an 
nalysis 95 per cent, pure Water 
The soil is deep and extra good in 
the valleys and will raise anything 
you plant if the soil ie irrigated 
The valleys are from ten to forty 
miles wide, and places you can 
find bodies of land that you could 
irrigate as much as ten sections in 
one body pretty level ground with 
a sandy soil. The Animas Val
ley 85 miles westerly from Hachita 
is the garden spot ofGrant county 
w iter in this valley can be obtain
ed at a depth of from two to forty 
feet and the same kind of water as 
we have at Hachita what we com
monly call soft or pure water. But 
in the Playas Valley 15 miles from 
Hachita the water is not very good 
ooutaina alcholi or ia inclined to 
be a little gyppy, and in places 
kills the vegetation, but tho grass 
in parte of the valley is sufficient 
to cut 300 tons of hay or more to 
the section each year. This hay 
will readily sell at $15 per ton and 
at times it will sell at $20 per ton. 
The grass is commonly called 
crow foot Grammer and is very 
fine feed. Parts of the valley has 
heavy mesquite, parts scrubby 
mesquite &no some mesquite grass 
The valleys are being settled up 
by home steaders, every man that 
has taken a home-stead is well 
pleased with the resalte, Most of 
the land is open for settlement. 

OPhe mining industry is j ’ood in 
whafTs called the Little Haebits 
range of mountains. We have all 
classes of minerals. At the pre
sent time 72 gold prospects have 
been found and the most of them 
ate bej.pg worked, some of these 
prospecta the owners are at the 
present time shipping ores from 
them. Several big companies are 
working developing the Gill Ridge 
prospects. We only need more 
capital and with that expended in 
the Little Hatchit mountains, the 
black eye that New Mexico has in 
the mining industry will soon be a 
thing of the past.

Tho Sage of Juno, Dave Duna- 
gan and family are the guests of 
their son in-law Jesse B, Hill at 
the Hachita Hotel, Daye is well 
pleased with the country and eaye 
that he expects to stay with us for 
awhile and maybe longer.

In New Mexico, especially this 
part of the country cannot be beat 
for health. We have had I believe 
5 natural deaths in Hachita since 
the town was started 6 years ago

When you stop off at Hachita. 
you will be mat by several old 
time friends tbat will greet you 
with the glad hand and tell you of 
what they uaed to know about the 
‘̂ onora country. We have several 
old timers that onced lived in So 
nora, who are now residents of 
Hachita and doing well, some of 
which VÍ6 will give their names: 
J. B. Hill, O. H. Palmer. D J. 
Dunagan, Geo. W. Dunagan, Joe 
Edmonds, C G. Edmonds, W. H 
Chaney,Frank and BabeSteadbam 
Bill Miller son-in-law to Ramsey 
Holland, Ed Trimble, Severa the 
restaurant man for Froggie Morris 
once, and several others in the 
near towns and ia the surroandiog 
country all of whom are getting 
along wall and making a little 
money over and above their living 
and who would be gUd to see any 
one from the Sonora country. The! 
writer would be pleased to have 
the pleasure^^^^owing any of his 
old tÍ!58rS''ffÍ9nd8 around over a 
wide o^en country and to escort 
the Devib up to the mahogny to 
parta^gof the juice of the forbid- 
den^uit, and after enjoying same, 
to walk in his office and talk over 
olfl times and inhale the pure air 
wLch makes you feel most de
lightful.

With best wishes to you both

änd t- e rest cn 
lbs good will 
belter Bucceas

rny friends and for 
cf all and for tbe 

of every inhabitant
of Saltón county, I hope to always
rem iin as ever your friend,

Jesse B. Hill.

Letter to C. W .  Morris,
Sonora, Texas,

Dear Sir; A certain paint manu
facturer advertised “  aldoif A p- 
tora painted throughout wUb ray 
p-aint.”  A part of tbe basement 
.. ' ŝ 90 painted; not saLiefactory;

Devoe next time.
ft ft, certain paint, a big 

conoern ,very^,.,jj^_i„-||i^ .jittwi 
that hated» to see so big e-jnb of 
another paint; eo it weiil for that 
business.

That t^imer paint was about 
t-nroYhirds not paint,but this proud 
and ambitious paint was only 
about one.'bird not paint. It suc
ceeded in gettirg a tria': 2a gal
lons, 5 kits of 5 gallons each.

When the pa:n‘er had used one 
kit, he called tbe manager; not 
satisfactory; 4 of the kits return
ed. A paint, one third not paint, 
is not^ood enough to displace De- 
voe.

This was several years ago.That 
proud and ambitious paint is bet
ter now; it is nearer honest; it 
isn’ t short-meaBure at all and only 
15 per cent adulterated. It’ s a 
pretty good paint now; 13 or 14 
gallons of it goes as far as 10 of 
Devoe.

Judge I. D. Fairchild owns D 
houses alike in Lufkin. Texas, J. 
M Torrence painted both hoases, 
one Devoe,and the other with that 
proud and ambitious aduliurated- 
15 per-cent paint. It took 15 1 2 
gallons Devoe and 25 gallons of 
the proud and ambitious paint

It takes a pretty-good paint ta 
disturb Devoe.

Yours truly
61 F W DEYOE & CO

p s. E. F, Vander Stucken Go.j’ 
sells our paint.

T i l l  Mcfiee.
I have the best 
tbat he is a

assurance

THDROUeUBRED
That he is a gopd one you 
can judge for yourself or 
aek those who have seen 
him. His service book ia 
now open for the

Season at
With return privilege. A 
number of ranchmen had 
wanted to raise colts from 
this horse but at tbat time 
I expected to use him on 
my own mares and I wish 
those I promised will now 
book their mares. I do 
not want to offend anyone

PAYNE ROUNTREE,
at Sonora Mercantile Co.

The RED FRONT
S T u A - D B U i E !

Robert Anderson,  Prop.,

HAY AND GRAIN.
Your Patronage SolieitGd.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT a n d  sh o e  m a k e s . 

liEPAlRiNO NEATLY DONE.

CHAEOES EEASONABLE.

Sonera., Texas. 

B.oe2s M a s o n ,

ALL KINDS OF STONE AND 
CEMENT WORK DONE IN 

FIRST CLASS STYLE^

SONORA, TEXAS.

The highest price paid for hide8 
and furs at

E. F. Vander Stucken Co-

ftp://ftp.hree-year-old
ftp://ftp.hree-year-old
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Cough, Sneeze and Sigh 
Measures of Seif Protection.

One of the most interesting facts 
uhont the human .hotly is its power 
of .self preservation—̂ its power of. 
evading or overcoming the thou
sand and one conditions which, un
less corrected, would ho injurious 
c f  destructive

Among the most common of 
these acts of self preservation ai’e 
the cough, the sneeze and the sigh. 
Every one is familiar with these 
acts, "yet few people ever ask thern- 
selves the cause, add fewer still 
could explain them.

One of the simplest of the body’s i 
devices for self protection is the 
cough. The cough is merely a blast 
of air propelled from the lungs in 
such a manner as-to forcibly dis
lodge some foreign substance which 
has been drawn into the throat, the 

-Txrin.dwoe or the tubes leading to 
the -  ~

The membranes these
parts of the body are very scnsitrvy^ 
and when a foreign matter comes in 
contact with them an alarm mes
sage is at once sent to the nervous 
^Tieadquarters,”  and the result is 
the sudden, spasmodic expulsion of 
breath which is called a cough.

Very often the cough is produced 
by the irritation of the aceuinnla- 
tion of mucus on the surface men
tioned. In this case, as in tho case 
of a foreign body, tho cough is 
merely a means of expelling the 
matter.

So, yon see, a cough iŝ  merely one 
of nature’s metliods of self protec
tion. Cough cures contain some 
drug which, by paralyz.uxg the 
nerves, prevents the cough and al- 
lows the mucus to accumulate.

Tl'Kis the cough medicine does 
snly harm, ’iiie  cuio 
16 to cough— to cougli until tlie ex- 
sssive dexTosit is removed. Mca,n- 
me, of course, measures should be 

on to  prevent added deposits, 
sneeze is exactly like a cough,

■ ■ -i-.hat the obstruction occurs in 
;.:.vstrils owing to the deposit of 

irritant or foreign matter 
' that the blast'of air is t lu w ii 
; through the nose instead of 
oaglntho throat and mouth,^

-e  broxxth. This means that the 
oody sutrors for oxygen, and the 
long, deep brealli which we call a 
sigli is merely a moans by which the 
body obtains for itself the noces- 
sary amount of oxygen.— Dr. lY. R. 
C. Latson in Health Culture.

Curing a Doctor.
■"--...«iin eminent physician of London, 

wlio v̂as remarkable for continuing 
his visits to his ricli patients after 
le  b.ad turned their disorders out

f N the fail of 1865 General Sherman 
and the Indian commissioners 
who were to make a treaty with 
the Ai’apahoes and Comanches in 

southTvestera Kansas came to Fort 
Zarrah, on the Arkansas river. From 
there they \vere to go to what was 
knowm as Council Springs, a distance 
of sixty-five miles from Zarrah. Be
tween Zarrah and the Springs is a flat, 
level country, but no water Is to be 
had. Consequently there wnis no wmter 
carried saT’ e for drinking purposes, 
which was carried in canteens in the 
ambulances, for the general’s orders 
were that he would leave Fort Zarrah 
at 2 a. m. so as to get a good start 
over Tins cry country.

Our chief of scouts and guide at that 
time was Dick Curtis, ^ ’he outfit was 
composed of three ambulances, with 
saddle horses for the general and In
dian commissioners, and ŵ hen the gen
eral and commissioners were rising in 
the ambulances their saddle horses 
were led by orderlies. The general 
had three or four staff officers, a com
pany of cavalry as an escort and about 
thirty scouts raid messengers weil 
mounted. These scouts’ and messen
gers’ duty was that w'heuever the gen
era! tvishod to send any quick dls- 
T’^^hea^.back to Fort Riley, at th.at 
time the potot, these
men were to carry tbemr 
time a young scout employed for twnj 
purpose.

It was about 2 o’clock In the after
noon, after leaving th?" fort, that a 
young officer, one’ of the genenil’s aids, 
wa.s riding along talking to me and 
asking me about wffien 1 thought we 
were going to get to Council Springs, 
where the Indians were. I told him 
that if we kept on in tho direction Ave 
were going we would never get there.

lie  asked, *Why not?”  I replied that 
wm were not going in tho direction of 
the Springs; that we were bearing too 
far to the .west.

He said: “Why don’t you tell the 
general this? IIo is up there in the 
ambulance.” I told him (the officer) 
that I was not guiding General Sher
man; that Mr. Curtis was the guide

I QQ right to Interfere 
with him W'Uiicv..,., _ _
to do 60. This young officer (I have 
forgotten, his name) tumbled to the 
situation, and, galloping ahead, he rods 
alongside the ambulance and told the 
general what I had said and explained 
to him my reasons for not mentioning 
the situation. The general appreciated 
It at once and called a bait, climbed 
out of the ambulance, sent for Mr. 
Curtis to come back to him, and also 
for the scouts to come up, of whom I

w8en ^
'’ f  said to Mr. Curti-s;
T ctiow me on tlite...

map just where We arAr*— ^
Mr. Curtis told him, which 

fectly true, that the maps were a i f ^  
incorrect that it wms impossibio to go

rode on in this wmy until, approaching 
a little rise in the prairie, 1 said, “Gen
e-ral, when you get to that small ridge 
up there you will look down into a 
lew depression of the prairie and see 
Council Springs and the Indians.” The 
Springs rise in this vast plain, and 
they run for only about four or five 
miles, W'hen it becomes a small 
stream of water sinking into the sand. 
Vvfficn we gained thi.s ridge, there be
fore the general’s eyes were hundreds 
and hundreds of horses and a large 
Indian village.

1 said; “There you are. general. 
There aro your Indians, camped

cYV'

"■General ISherman, riding by my side, 
asked me many questions.” 

around the Springs.” He patted me 
on the back in a fatherly way and said, 
“My boy, la m  going to Icnow you bet-

The general ana uio . . .
sioners counseled here for three days, 
and in the evening of the third day an 
orderly came to me and told me the 
general wished me to report to him at 
his tent. The general kindly invited 
roe in and said: “Billy, I want to go 
from here now to Fort Kearny, on the 
Platte river, in Nebraska. How far Is 
it?” I told him the W'ay that he would 
have to go to have good camping places 
and that it v/ould be about 300 miles. 
HG asked, “Can you guide me there?” 
I told him I could, and he said: “All 

Vv’ e will start tomorrow for
Fort Zui-rab and from there to Fortybn

’ âi’^icii-ar, a Kpoltid aiiiim. 
gaining on me all the time, 
ail the other horses were strung 
behind foT a distance of two 
but still cliasing qfter me.

I The Indian who was riding the spot- 
; ted horse was armed with a rifle and 
would occasionally send a builot whis-^ 
tling along, sometimes striking Cue 

! ground ahead of me. I savr that this 
i fellow must bo checked or. a stray bul- 
' let from his gun might hit me or my 
horse, so, suddenly stopping Bx'ighan ■ 
and quickly wheeling him around, Î 
raised old “Lucretia” to my shoulder, 
took deliberate aim at the Iqcllan and 
hi?; liorso, hoping to liit one or the 
other, and fired. He was not over 
eighty yards from mo itt this time, 
and at the crack of my rifle down 
went his horse. Not waiting to see 
if he recovered, I turned Brigham, 
and in a moment we were again fair
ly flying towaixl enr destination. Yv’ e 
had urgent business about that time 
and vrere in a hurry to get there.

The other Indians had gained on us 
while I wms engaged In shooting at 
their le.ader, and they sent several 
shots whi;v .̂ing past me, but fortunate
ly none of them hit the intended mark.
To return their compliment I cccasion- 
aiiy wheeled myself in the saddle an-a 
fired back at them, and one of my 
shots broke the leg of one of their 
horses, which ieft its rider hors(e) do 
com’oat, as the French w’ould say.

I Only seven or eight Indians now re- 
! maim'd in dangerous proximity to mo,
I  and as their horses were beginning to 
■ lag somewhat 1 checked' my faithful 
old steed a little to allow him an op
portunity to draw an extra breath or 
two. 1 bad determined, if it should 
come to tho worst, to nrop into a buf
falo wallow, where I could stand the 
Indians off for awlxilc, but I was not 
compelled to do this, as Brigham car
ried me tiirough most nobly.

T'ne chase was kept up until we 
came vTthin^three miles of the end 
of the railroad'\rsck, wdiere two com
panies of soldiers ^ r e  stationed for 
the purpose of proteebasg the work- 

Indians, bne of the 
outposts saw the Indians chafing me 
across the prairie and gave the ai:«rm.
In a few minutes I sawj greatly to 
delight, men coming on foot, and caVi; 
alrymen, too, galloping to our rescue 
as soon as they could mount their 
horses. When the Indians saw this 
they turned and ran in the direction 
from which they had come. In a very 
few minutes I was met by  some of 
tho infantrymen and trackmen, and, 
jumping to the ground and pulling the 
blanket and saddle off Brigham, 1 told 
them what he had done for me. They 
at once took him in chai’ge, led him 
around and rubbed him down so vigor
ously that 1 thought they would rub 
him to death.

Captain Nolan of the Tenth cavalry
. .. fnĤ v oftilsTC^JT'■

and upon learning 'what had 
ho determined to pursue the Indians. 
He kindly offered me one of his cav
alry horses, and after putting my otvn 
saddle and bridle on the animal we 
startod out after the fiyin’f ' Indians, 
who only a few minutes before had 
heo3imaking It si? nucomfortabjy iive- 
iy for me. OuW horses were-^11̂  fresh 
and of excellent stock, and we soon 
began shorieniug the distance between 
ourselves and the redskins. Before

%

To call oil IIS and 
lest; oiir
Gaislsir’s IfiviiiSilile Bf8 arii! 

fMHTÎi’S BEST.
and oilier liquors. 
Â cordhii welcome 
is extended to you. 
W e Lave stocked 
heavily in al! kinds 
of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and other 
liquors. An order 
from you will be 
apprécia'

T W O  T R O T T E R S
— Vary Hisibly Bred—  *

S T A U D A ^ O  BRED  A K O  R E C f i  T E R E D
V.'iLL’ RSAKI THE SEASO.’sS AT RSY RANCH

Thirty niilea Southwest of Sijnora at Reasonable Charges. 
ELBINE is a grandson of Eleclioneer and was raised on the 
PALO ALTO farm in California and Listen when a two- 
year-old at ^5,000. Ko is now 15 years old but I never
knew 'a hotter breeder. Service Lie Slh wITi return
privilege. Pastura^a 50 cents per month during season.

JOHN Pi (\ !a .70e ’s Parole) a Ibree-year old son of 
PAROLE, the youngest Champion Sire of Early Speed in the 
United States in 19C6 That’ s enough. JOHN R.
(M ajor’s Parole) from bis mother, M ARD ELLA, inherits 
the great DEL MAR blood being sired by DEL.MAR the sire 
of MAJOR DELM AR and thus b.acked on both sides bv 
great trotters JOHN R (M ajor' s Parole) is the equal in 
breeding with any horse in the Sta.te. He will make lbs 
season to a few select mares. M'rite for torma to

Ozona, Texas,

ÍÍ.1

m

BAilK SALOON.

by them.
The general remarked: “Weih then, 

Mr. Curtis, how far are we from the 
SpHugs? From the distance W'e have 
traveled since leaving Zarrah at 2 
o’clock this morning vre should be 
very near them.”

Mr. Curtis replied: “General, this is 
' E tW lb a] ?FLi4w--a£-iiijLii6 ^ c o u n t r y 's  jo tic a n  bo^

egularlv staved wRh hor  xxviR, tHi • are and how far
he English manner, he received I we a r . - S p r i n g s .

i have not been over to thoguineas.
all.c?

i!s ulhmissing fee of 5 
YFeary of liis expensive calls --»A 
concluding that to Icrfsen the fee 
wQiilcl be to lose, the visitor, she 
ventured to givb him 4 guineas at 
the conelusioh of his next calL ITo 
looTced anxiously in his hand, then 

. on tho carpet and stood for some 
time in evident embarrassment.

“"Have you lost anything?” in
quired tho lady.

^AYby, madam, I thought I h.ad 
dropped a guinea.”

^Tt is only a mistake in the per
son, sir,”  rejoined the fair patient. 
'Tt is I wlio have dropped the 
guinea.”

Tho doctor, of course, dropped 
■ his visits.

Vv'hite Animals Are Deaf.
‘̂Tt is a curious fact, little 

■: ■'••11 perhaps, that fullj'- 50 per 
of tho young of white dogs,

. .0 horses and while cattle are 
■ /: stone deaf,”  says a St. Louis 
h-. 'or. “ This rule docs not apply 
m albinos of any species. Tho al
bino— the white animal with pink 
eves— is an accident of nature. Its 
;olor cells contain no pigment. 
That is the reason it’s white. The”' 

rule of deafness applies among ani
mals which owe their white color to 
fhe breeding of many generations 
of selected individuals. The deaf- j 
"ess is nature's protest against the 
artificial regulation of natural tend- | 
encies. I have seen many white 
bull terriers Avitli blue eyes, and I 
never saw one which was not stone
deaf-”

Bringing the Tim« of D ^ .
A certain squire had just set up 

with great pains and elaborate 
mathematical calculations a sun
dial in his garden and was naturally 
a little proud of it. One day, as it 
BO happened, being close to the gar
den, he was in doubt as to the right 
time and told 'a  boy who was with 
him to run down and get him the 
time from tho dial. After a few 
minutes tlie hoy appeared, dragging 
with him something heavy.

“ Here she is, yor honor, an’ hard 
sot Ah was to get her up.”  He had 
torn up the dial from its setting 
and dragged it up the li.ill.— London 
Bpectator«

Further-
ti, i nave not oeen over 

Springs for several years, and when 
I last went thero I was not acting as 
guide. Consequently 1 feel that I am 
rather lost myseif.”

The general, iooking at the other 
scouts, said, “Do any of you know 
where the Springs are?” The young 
officer had pointed me out to the gen
eral, and ho was looking straight at 
me when he asked the question.

I said, “Yes, general; 1 know where 
tho Springs are.”

“How far are we from them?” asked 
the general. I told him about eight
een mile.s.

He asked in what direction, and I 
answered, saying they were due south 
from us now and we were beaded 
dead west. Dick Curtis spoke up and 
said, “Billy, when were you ever 01^  
to the Springs?”

I told him 1 had been there on two 
or throe different occasions with Char
lie Il.ath. the Indian trader, and had 
killed many buffaloes all over this coun
try. The general called for his horse, 
mounted it and said: “Young man, you 
come and sliow me the Springs. 1 will 
ride with you. Mr. Curti.«, come along. 
No disrespect to you, sir. I appre
ciate how hard it is for oae to find his 
way in a country where-there are no 
landmarks, level as tho sea and cov
ered wdth buffaloes.”

I headed due south, liie general rid
ing by my side, and curing this ride 
the general asked me ©any questions— 
how I came to know this country so 
well, etc. I told him' that my father 
had been killed in the border ruffian 
war of bleeding Kansas and that since 
his death I had grown up on the plains 
with the freighters, trappers, buffalo 
hunters,' Indian triulers and others 
and I w'as quite familiar with ail the 
country lying betwee® the Missouri 
river and the Rocky mountains. We

Biley, and from Fort FJIev-v 
to guide me r - ’ Which I

tnia ou arriving at Fort Kearny 
the general complimented me and said; 
“From here I am going to Fort Leav
enworth. I wish you to guide me 
there.” I told him that would be easy, 
for there was a big wmgon roa.3 said; 
Kearny to Fmff Leavex' wi!l make it 
“That i-r you. You have guided me 
easier over 300 miles where there 
pcre no svagon roads, and I am not 

afraid to trust myself with you on a 
big wagon road.” On arriving at Leav
enworth I parted with the general, 
and he said General Sheridan wms com
ing out to take command In a short 
time and that he would tell him of mo. 
This was tlie last time I saw the dear 
old general for several years. He was 
one of the loveliest men I have ever 
had the pleasure of knowing. 

* * * * ■ ! ( * *  
One day In tjie sprhig of 1SG8 I 

mounted Brigham and started for 
Smoky Hill river. After galloping 
about twenty miles I reached the top 
of a small hill overlooking the valley 
of that beautiful stream. As I was 
gazing down on the landscape I sud
denly saw a band of about thirty In
dians nearly half a mile distant I 
knew by the way they jumped on their 
horses that they had seen me as soon 
as I came in sight 

The only chance I had for my life 
was to make a run for it  and I irame-

Y7e have several enquiries for Ranches of from 4 to 50 
Sections, both for purchase and lease, and if you have 
anything to offer along these lines.send us full particulars, 
as to location, price and terms, and we will make a eal© 
for you.

NOTICE.
I forbid aDy-body laying or tear- 

ng down my iVnees or driving' 
Ktock through my pastures with
out mv consent.

Sp ly R. T. F a k e r

'i iaS

Land, Loan and Lko Stock
Marlin,

on hB\
S A ^  Ä f i C E L O ,  T E X A S .

r io T ic s .
~R^HTBs'^Titwic^j,heGiselvcB in

de bteau /jja^w U i Art eTfh^TirrDT--_ 
to settle at once. Otherwise tileir- 
accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an aitoriiey for collection 

N, B.— No one but m yself or 
m ? m o J  fji m i 1 _ i a . au i h 0 r i 
zed to collect or 
dua ma.

and M acMnoit

A L L  K IN D S OF IKON A N D  WOOD WORK, BOILERS KEFLUE.D, 
G ASO LIN E K E P A lilS  DONE ON SHORT

NOTTFE. g o o d  W ORK REASONABLE CH ARGES,

they had gone five miles 
and kllledv^“ “- —  number. The 10-tf.

> i.i'i X J r.
teonora,' Texas.

I^lotlec t o  T r e s p a s s e r s *

Notice is herchj^ given that al! 
tre.Kpasaers On my ranch known as 

s&jEhe ].o€t Lake ranch 12 mi!««

K e n n e t h

T H è
T a l i a f e r r o ,

a i l o r .
aj, oono^«, .airier

ranches owned and confroiled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tira 
ber, hauling wood or bunting hoge 

ithout my permission, will be 
prosecuied to the full extent 
jhe law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
4o Bonora, Texas

H a iè e ls te ln . C a it io -

W.  A. Glasscock of Sonora le 
owner of the Hagslgteiia cattle and 
anyone knowing the vvhereabouis 
of ®-uy of these cattle will confer 

vor by notifying

W. A, GLASSCOCK, 
Sonora, Texas.

iNDW ö x i . m - r ' E £ . o ' R E CE IV E D . LE A V E  YO U R  

ORDERS. ^ L E A N IN G  AND R E PA IR IN G . '

16tf

“A t Che crack of my rifle doim went his 
horse.”

others succeeded in making their es-
. --------  cape. On coming up to the place

started back to- | 'whGre I had killed the first horse—the 
spotted one—on my “home run” I 
found that my bullet had struck him 
in the forehead and killed him iustautr 
ly. He was a noble animal and ought 
to have been engaged in better busi
ness.

When we got back to camp I found 
old Brigham grazing quietly and con
tentedly on the grass. He looked up 
at me as if to ask if we had got away 
with any of those fellows who had 
chased us. 1 believe he read the an
swer in my eyes.

wrard the railroad. Lrigham seemed 
to understand what w'as up, and he 
struck out as If he comprehended that 
it was to be a am for life. He crossed 
a ravine in a few jumps, and on 
.'■oaching a bridge beyond I drew rein, 
looked back and saw the Indians com
ing for me at full speed and evidently 
well mounted. 1 would have had little 
or 410 fear of being overtaken if Brig
ham had been fresh. Bui as be was 
not I felt uncertain as to how he 
wculd stand a long chase.

My pursuers seemed to be gaining 
on me a Ilttie, and I let Brigham 
shoot ahead again. When we had run 
about three miles fa-rtlier some eight 
or nine of the Indians w «tq not over 
200 yards behind, and five six of 
these seemed to be Bhortenlng ih© gap 
at every jump. Brigliam now exerted 
himself more than ever, and for the 
next three or four miles he got right 
down to business and did some, of the 
prettiest running I ever saw., iBut the 
Indians were about as well mounted

When yon go to Ban Angelo 
cal] on Eddie Malar, at the 
B avorite Saloon, he will treat yon 

K- 72-tf

r o o t ie s  t o  T r o s p a s s o r s .

Notice is hereby given iLcct ah 
Irespaseers on my ranch, cutting 
im ber, hauling w ood, working 
stock, gathering pecans, hog hunt
ing or bun i g of ai kiu i or Ssh-
ingjWithoi m , o it. will be

U  ■ 'P f 0 s e c u t e &.

T r y  © u r  F a m o u s  T E X A S  F R I P E  B o t t l e d
leef. sa l îfi_a!LSal@oiis«

Ths Weakest. Wo ̂ an .
Sunday School Teacher—William, can 

you tell me who was the meekest man? 
Y ’ niiarn—Yes, ma’am; Moses. Sunday 
ochoo-. Teacher—That’s right. Now, 
Tommy, cau ¿-rvij tell me the name of
tile meekest wom«,^*) Tommy_No
ma’am; there never was no 
woman.—Chicago News. K U t

¡CE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS 
CONFECTIONARY. ICE IN ANY QUAMTl Y

Toî ms S t r ic t ly  cash, N o  c rsfiii
Concho Ai/viiue, Opocstie Post Office.

SiTic5Sll©i3 A il
As an all-round laxative tonm 

and bealth-builder no other pills 
can compare with Dr. Kin,^’s New 
Life Pills, They lone and regulate 

ver and kidneys, purily 
the nerves;

Q g^ipaiion Dy.^pepsia, Bib' 
rfundico Headache C4 

ia. Try ihetn. 
narmacy. *

isserà.
Notice al!is hereby given tha

trespassers on m v ranch east ^ 
Sonora for the purpose of r^^Ln| 
timber, hauling wood o ÌB^nting
hogs without my 
De to tae extent o
tho law.

' .* FIELDS,
.40Dora, Texas,

ÊOKOEA

, Exprès:
8À ÎT  A O T E L O

Passasffer Line,
Aiiison &Wardlaw, Proprietors, 

AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o dock a. m., at San Angelo the same eyenlnir.
Leaves Sao A.r)geIo at 7 o ’clock 

Sonora ia the evening'.
a. m. and arrives ia

cure 
ouaneoS, 
and Mala 
Ailicons

OûOD  W O O D

PHOHE 96

Autom obile Fare $ 3  one w a y . Round Trip $10 .
STAGE leavas Bonora Monday. VVednoatlay and Friday '

1 oioca a, m. arriving in San Angelo that night,
 ̂ ban Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

7 0 clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, $4.00, ROUND TR IP , t7 00.

OFFICE AT A IXK O N 'S PH ARM ACY
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SONORA. TEXAS.
' c a p i t a l  a n d  s u r p l u s : s e e , © 0 0 . 0 0 .

We have never chan-ed our motto: Give us Y o u r  Bu&incfes anti we 

W ill Make Y"ou Feel at ilome.

TWO REGISTERED

ALLISON’ S PHARMACY
Jo'on

ALWAYS OH DÜÏY=̂ ^
S. Âiiisoil, Proprietor.

“Exclusive Druggists of Quality.”
Prescriptions Filled

We Wan! Your Busirisss,
Day or Niilit.

■3J. l e w e n t h a l
G H E P ^ i S T  a n d  O l i i J G G I S T .

■EUFUHKRY,'FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOV. 
GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

¿ W A T C H E S , JEWELRY and SILYERWARE* 

Scho#5 Books and Stationary.

r Lit ihe bric.e C -U;
ou Sunday May 9 b, 19-̂ 9, Mi?8:gU'.ar 
Zalba Dccio tu George M. Me* j continued 
Donald, Judgi L J. VVardlaw. nesday. 
County Judge officiating. The 
ceremony was wUneaoed by only 
a few inticnato friends of the young 
couple and after the ceremon'V a 
splendid supper was tendered the 
bridal party at the home of the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. J, G. Me 
Dooald of the Commerciai Hotel.
The News extends its best wiehes 
to the young couple for ihdr fu 
ture happiness and suocegs.

O..1.0U Cv̂ uot} juuct .n re-1 Fuoiio fcnooi ended Jaet Friday, 
sesisioa on May lOth, arid land Monday, Tuesday and Vved

ñ i i f
in ee-ssion until Wed-

N svef FksIs
There is one remedy, and only 

ofio I have ever found,to cute with 
out fail each troubles in my faoiiiiy 
as Ecaetna, Ringworm, and all 
others of itching character. That 
remedy is Hunt’s Cure. Vve al- 
wa3'9 use it and it never fails, 
W.M.Christian, Rutherford, Tenn. 
50c per box.

Noguess and son DeWitt

Lillie Heil Tep Oane Seed and
Milo Maize Seed

H A - d S T I O  T H Z I G A - S H E I I D
FOB S VLE AT JIY BANCHE, NEAR POUT MoK AYITT,, TE:

WM. L. BLACK
CAM GET THEM FROM US'

M̂ rk .P /o «  /YTÌiV

C U im î^TE E D  STOCKINGS
|TQĵ  V.^0V.YAM-0R OHilUO

.m c . Baí-fctiáS end SfS.'-FiiiSs a* ».H “
tó ú .8  25 CO« SioCKings nud̂  ,1 p ^ a "

ONE DOLLAR «O Ä ,
... FRCP ¿W o ä  *5.w .«-|0

.ana;,ii wHI rep'“ '  oí Dur-'-»!*" L®'(our uronth. (rom dale oí P-r-.^^ 
i Uow' you W  to «op Ac drudgery oí*-.

J. L
were in Sonora this week from the 
Middle Valley country.

Henry Bridge has moved his 
home from West to East 8onora, 
The site ia one block east of the 
Newell place.

R E. Taylor,the cattleman who 
ranches 12 miles south of Sonora, 
was ia town Monday.

DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder 
pills are antiseptic and lelievepain 
quickly. Insist upon DeWitt’ s. 
Send your name to E. C. De Witt 
& Co., Chicago, for a free trial box 
Sold by the Allison Pharmacy.

Hurst&Wyatt’ s ice cream parlor 
phone ia 5 Their first weeks biibU 
D68S has been most ealiefaotofy.
*̂ J. EJ. Glasscock returned from 

Marlin, Monday. Ed thinks he 
left all the rheumatism at the bath 
house in Marlin.

Little attacts of indigestion are 
what bring on other ailments,such 
as acute indigestion, chronic dy
spepsia, and even more serious
permanent illness. Kod«^ iggn-»r
vinfo-ii give relief^ JTpuit tf' 

AOisdn^ Phar
ma cj.

Will Whitehead,slightly “ under 
the weather’ ’ was in Sonora this 
week attending the school closing

Pvir. and Mrs. W. Payne Roun 
tree made a busino«» »-'x- *n San 
Angelo Thursday. They will go 
to housekeeping in the Howlon 
place as soon as things are in 
shape.

The King of blood purifiers ie 
Dr. Simmon’s Sarsaparilla. It rids 
the svf

The court wa.s jireeided over by 
County Judge L.j W'ardlaw, Com
missioners Geo. J. Trainer, W. B. 
Smith, Arthur Siuart, represent 
iog precincts 1, 2 and 3, bsiug pre
sent with J. D. Lowrey clerk and 
J. S. Allison sheriff,in attendance.

The court ordered JohnMcNicoi 
County Surveyor, to record f̂ield 
notes Oi'’ survey of base lino made 
by .E, 0, baunders beginning near 
Fort Terrett and ending on west 
line of block G.

Reports of D. B. Woodruff J.P., 
J. S. Allison collector,J. E. Gxim- 
land treasurer arid J, D, Lowrey 
clerk, examined and approved. 
¡^Report of J. D.Lowrey .treasurer 
Sonoraindependent School district 
examined and approved.

Ordered that the jail doors and 
windows be ecreenod.

Ordered that the County buy 20 
feet front from 8. H. Stokes and 
Steve Murphy at SiOO for e»oh 
parcel of lota abutting on iheJuac- 
tion road east of town. The object 
of this purchase is to save the 
county the expense of culTug 
dowii part of the hill to the cotton

Ordered that the Court meet as 
B Board of Equalization onMonday 
Jane 21

Petiilon of WiiliamE. Werkheisn 
and Robert L. Polk of Beil county 
asking/or a change in the terms 
of ike deed toSutlon county ecnool 
facds sold to A. L. Taylor, was 
granted.!

J', A ewju If c'-i I
nesday of this week have been de
voted to the happy preparation by 
parents and friends of the pupils' 
for the closing exeicises. It was a

n üip Maxing
DOUBLE STÎ5ENCTH, L O W  COST, 

LESS FREICHT.

work of iuva for the proud mclhers

For the consideration of being
allowed to sell and make deeds toe 
parts or tracts of these lands which 
have been eirbdivided into traom 
of 177 acres, the owners agree to 
pay 6 per cent instead of the pre
sent 3 par cent rate of interest, on 
the amount due the county after 
May 10, 1910, and also 6 per cent 
on any parcels sold between now 
and October 10.h, 1909 . The in
creased rate of intere.st or what 
may be made fi-o,.'-- 
paid ia.wTll increase the available
school fund of the county to a bet
ter working'basis.

Miss Jessie Smith who has been 
teaching in^he Owermlle neighs 
borhood, was ia SoaoTa this week 
on a visit

, r Í V- ' r's acculi. liiaaL

Herman Moore having purebas 
theAlpine phone 

froDj J S M11 i w , J A i ' n i n ©  tbis 
week to superintend the 
struciion of the line

anxïsig.

‘e Tr ^ ^ K d e r ^ t u g k e ^  g o ,

S 3 © ^ ii ’ s  m v & s  m  © 'W 's.
FUBLISHHU WEEKLY,

M!KE m u r p h y . Pronrietor. 
STEVE MURPHY. PutoUeber.

Advertising M ed iu m  o f th e  
Stockm an’s P a r a d is e .

A YKAK IN advanceSCESCKIPl'ION

Entered at the Fostoflice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

Sonora, T exas. May 15, 1.809̂

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Allieon were 
in from the ranch a few days this 
week visiting relatives.

Jim Owens of Owenyille, called 
to see his old compadra the Devil 
this week.

DeWitt’ s Little Early . Rieers, 
the famous little liver plils, emaii,  ̂
gentle and sure, s -»« 6  ̂ Allí 
Bun PharBásey.

Tnhn T Cooper, the sheepman 
 ̂ Angelo, on PusineBS-

Jim Alford was in from the Wes 
Bryson ranch Tuesday trading.

M. S. Middlemias the painter, 
and Will Adams left for the Clark
son ranch Monday to do some 
painting

Gus Noyes of BailinKer was in 
Sonora Monday, on hia way home 
from a visit to the SolMayer ranch

Mrs. Albert Owons and children 
of Owenville.were in Bonora Mon
day visiting and attending the 
school exoroiaea. They were in 
charge of Chief Jim Owens.

Lum Heflin while working on a 
windmill on the 8ol Mayer ranch 
last week narrowly escaped losing 
hia left hand. The serious acci
dent was averted bŷ  the prompt 
assistance of Floyd Estes.

DeWiti’s-dStaney and B.adder 
-PiMs quickly

mulation of impurities 
the young feel well—the old feel young. Now is the time to reno
vate ^yourself.. Simmon’s Sarsa
parilla cannot be excelled. Price 
50c and 1100,

D. B- Cosenbary re'.uroed Satur 
day from the Oklahoma range 
country where be has leased grass 
for the Cusenbary & Noguess caL 
tie. Mr, Cusenbary says condi
tions are very fine in that country

Mrs. Ed Deoie and ohildrea left 
on Monday for their new home in 
the Marathon country. The News 
hopes their expectations ia their 
new home will be realized.

H P Goope-r returned Saturday 
from Oklahoma, wht-ro his steers 
are doing fine. Don says coadi 
tions are bright for a gmd Besson 
and to some

and teachers under v/hose care and 
training the pupils have been lor 
the past eight months have labor
ed faithfully till the last to make 
the occasion a success by giving 
the extra days to the final prépara 
tion.

The faculty that has brought the 
school to a euoceseiul and pleasing 
cloea are: Prof. R E. Thomas, 
principal; Mrs. F. H. White, Mrs.
B, F. MogfordjMrs. R. E. I’humas 
and Miss May Maddox.

Monday night’s entertainment 
was bv thejanior grades and Tues
day night hy the higher claeses 
while “ the commencement’ ’ was 
on Wednesday night It would 
be impossible to dielinguieh (̂be 
most euGcesfcful classes or pupils, 
as ail the numbers ou the three 
programmes were equaliv well 
rendered and the entertainments 
were most thoroughly enjoyed and 
appreciated by crowded bouse' 
each niaht,

Nuduraliy, however, thoee in 
terested in school work and educa- 
(ioaal institutions and the develop 
meat of character, looked with 
more interest upon the graduating 
class, and each year as the work 
improves the advance’^ ' S  more 
noted by the time the lo st of 
the little ones who appeared so 
well Monday night will, if kept 
constantly at echool, excell, if pos
sible, those who graduated this 
term.

There is still a shortage of boys 
in the 'higher classée and this fact 
is deplorable, and it is hoped that 
in the near future, parents will be 
able to keep the boys in school 
until they graduate. The teces- 
sily for an intimate knowledge of 
ail the things laid down for the 
course of studies in the public
schools of Texas,is becomin« 
auu mure exacting, and the indif
ference of ihe parent to this potent 
fact is largely responsible lor any 
unsatisfactory eiemsnt ia^the pub 
lie school system.

The graduates on this oecaeion 
were; Misses Carrie Ka^es,Bessie 
Bradf“ d, Pearl Owens,Cora Roun- 
traa, Myrtle Briant, Lucile Grim- 
land, Willie Smilh?TOr^eorgrR 
Whitehead. This class wit>- the 
assistance of Amp? wuitehead of

most 
rl Gra-

Absolulelv free from any substance. Contains no
oil. Infaiible in — No injury to sheep or wonl.-^
poij .:ies no addition besides water. No gediment. No stir
ring. Mixes with cold v/ater whether hard, brackish, alksH, 
or sally.

I T~~inrfrrriiaii-ni-T
!TS USE PERiVSlTTED IN OFFiCIAL DîPPJNClS FOR

SH E E R  S C A B .  CURES IVIANCE A N D  L IC E  ON

CATTLE AND HOG 5. NIÜCH CHEAPER

THAN TOBACO AND CRUDE LIQUID Dl.^S

NO DEARER THAN LIßSE AND SULPHUR.

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength, 
or 200 gallons for Ticks and Lice. eto.

One Sallnn »rr, „  can 85 OU.
SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

W T L L I. G C O P E R li liEPHEWS, I77 liiiiiois St„£iiieagfl.
Sold by E. F. Vander Stücken Co., Sonora, Texas.

■ p a ir
9 99£  I V O S ' L  SñQW m

Ho O th ers
It is in a Claes by itself. It has 

no rivals. It cures Where others 
merely relieve. For aches, pains 
stiff joints, cuts, burns, bites, etc 
it is the quickest and surest re 
medy ever devised. We mean 
Hunt’ s Lightning Oil. 50c and 
25c bottles.

Morion Balcb who moved with 
Ed Decle to the Marathon country 
was in Sonora this week to accom

Messrs James Cornell and L. J. 
Wardlaw t h e  Sonora lawyers, 
whose talents and abilities rf quire
their attendance upon most of the
courts in West Texas, left for San 
.Angelo Thursday.

Mrs. Tom Nolen and baby and 
Misses Mary Schau8r,Rena Turner 
and Aldine Brooks of Ozona,^ere 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E fe. 
Briant this week. They came 
over to attend the commencement 
exercises of iheSonoraHigh ecbooi

Dock Word was in Dora his 
ranch on the line of Sutton and 
Crockett counties, Tuesday, on 
business. Dock says the good 
rains that fell in bis pasture re
cently did not do much good as it 
was not general enough,

Fritz Huebner (he blacksmith 
and Herman, returned from a yisit 
to San Antonio. Fritz says the 
country from here to San Antonio is dry. It- has been several years 
since ha has been there bû t he lo
cated the breweries easily.;

CharlieWhitebead who has been 
attending school at Austin, arrived 
home Wednesday. “ Man”  says 
he has been sick during the past

- • ‘ V. rrrade, presented, 
acceptably, “  xjû , Girl
duate.”

Judge L. J. Wardlaw addressed 
the audience and the class in an 
impromptu manner in the interesl 
pf education from the public or 
' paid a
sily, his alma mati’oxas i^mver- 
of the Judge were iorcitb® I
the point and were roundly ap
plauded.

Prof. R. E. Thomas, presented 
the deplomas and admitted that in 
arranging th e  programme gave 
himself this honor in order to have 
the opportunity of saying a few 
words to the public, the parents 
and pupils. The Professors ta k 
was a heart-to heart one, and its 
basis was encouragement. The 
P.oiessora remarks on everybody 
taking an interest in school work; 
by the parents duty to the child, 
the publics interest for profit and 
the pupils attendance for progress, 
wnile not eummerised under heads  ̂
of this kind. Cilled yery craphati-i 
oatly to the necessity of united 
effort for progress of pupils and 

¡teachers. Made more penetrating 
by the fact that Prof, and Mrs. 
Thomas have been employed by 
the Brackettville School for
the 19l‘9-10 term.'“

c e n t r a l  s t a r a r e  c o m p a n y .
ÄliTHÖBlZEB G üPiTÂl STOCK $100,000,00.

A Bonded Fuhlio Warehov.se Vnder the
Of the State of Texas. - -

Prinoipal Office and Warehouse,
San Ang^o.^^xaSj.

’ "feJtPa »-*2 ancBfiìBiìt iaGì 
Goiisipiiiefiis sí f o o l aiìù

g uar an teeo  bqhoed  w a r e h c o se  r ec eip ts ,
NEGOTIABLE AND TRANSFERABLE,

ISSUED ON ALL CONSIGNMENTS STORED VtlTH US.
The membership o f this organization is com

posed of more than  130  o f the most responsible 
sheep and goat men o f Western lexa s . 
storing your wool, phone or ivrite us for  teniis. 

Address all communications to
W. B, SA YERS, Cashier,

San Angelo, Texas.

weak back, pains in the groin,, their new
rheumatism, etc. Send your name 
to E.C.DeWitt & Co.. Chicago, for 

-;»Y Knv. Sold by the Alli
son Pharmacy.

Saturday. 1 Gso. B Black reprsBô iaÛ a ehe
T A Cope of the commlasion g o ,  of .Brownwood,

home.
the country and thinks the pro 
spects good out there

firm of J - A. Cope & Co., made Sonora Monday, giving our
»i-in to San Angelo,Bator bueiness trio to «  t,

day
merchants taffy. George Ê eia at 
homo in ¡Sonora, and ail ways Wg 

, n hnli70d Witch Hazel a pleasant word and a smile ti-Ht 
DeW.U'8 ‘■J ;  buroBam lLLt wear off for everybody eepe
TrTee:: « d  le /sped J.y good  ̂for b,ally for tbe ladies. Hs erp.

)id bypiles. Refuse substitutes 
the AlliBon Pharmacy.

Will Noguess is in San 
shipping out the Cusenbary &
„ t e s  eaule boueM «
%o from Dave Baker & Sous ol
Comstock.

Heallburn, sour risiois, betoff 
ing, dill, heavy feeling and such 
things are all caused by ind-ges- 
tion Kodol stops Ihom by digest
ing all tbe food you eat. Sold by 
the Allieon Pharmacy,

ts

to bring that floe boy of his b,.l 
With him on some of his trips.

T h e  World
«hnuld it come to-morrow would 
find fully 1 ii oi «'■— r “^nie euffar- 
ing with rheumatism of eiinei 
slight or serious nature. Nobody 
need suffer with rheumatism for 
Ballard’s Brow Liniment drives 
way the trouble,relieves the pain 
*̂“^antly and leaves the user as 
' isr d upple as a two-year-ol-^

J. Lewenth '̂*Sold it

Lmted tĝ tes Senators Culber- 
■*'by have written State 

I Senator C. L FL f̂igpeth that they
botk areoppo.^ remoyal

Kids To Stop The Fiend. ^ ”*by have written State
The worst foe for 12 years m j __ n KY, _______ _ fv.oi fh«ov

John Deye, of Gladwin, Mich
 ̂ TTrx nilwas running uicer.

tors oyer S400 OU withom L^q tariff’ is retalnei-xQ leather,

ed the ulcer and cured him. Cures
Fever-Sores, BoilB.FHons.Ec^ma.
Salt Rheum. Iniallioie for Piles,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corns.
Allison’s Pharmacy.

.......... _ . lof tbe tariff Uom go long asoyer 8400 OU without beaefit. i
Then Bucklen’a Arnica Salye n

25<

Qgo Clenaants saving disposed 
of his interest in hl\ranCKtQ Bert 
Bellows has moved Ha fam.i„

i

town and are reeidi% Jn 
place in West Sonora

the girls.
Neville Wheat a civil engineer 

and architect of San An-tomo, who 
is visiting hia father Ira Wheat on 
the ranch 30 miles south of town, 
was a viastor in Sonora Wednea- 
day. Neville has been suporyie- 
ing thij construction of the big 
freight depot for the S P. railroad’ 
at San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. *'• Zander 
Stucken and -«us left on a enoit

t<, jrrederiokeburg, Thursday. 
The trip was made by auto and 
the 160 miles covered in a day." Ä mm..  ̂ C? ^
ib8*r *atid sister of Mr. Vander 
Stücken.

Mr. and Mrs. Y Grimland w’ao 
have been viidtir.g tbeir son J. Grimland end Dmily the past 
week, left Friday ior„Tbeir home 
ia Bo. q̂ue count  ̂
daughter, Grimland,
who gi’ö.duted^^j^ Sonora
High School Ihi^gg^ accompani 
ed them and wi. relativei

, during the summ^^
i

Mrs. S C.Potter made a pleasure 
trip to San Angelo, Thursday.

W E Dunbar and daughter Miss 
Nannie, were in Sonora Wednes
day guests at the Commercial.

OFFICERS:
ROBEEIT MAS3IE, President, Croexett Countyj 

Vice Presidents::
Bam H. Hill, Schleicher County.
S. E. Couch, Crockett County,
Edward D. Miller, Pecos County.
A. M. Hicks, Tom Green County.
G. W. Stephenson, Sutton. County,

W L Locklin and son Dave were 
in Sonora Thursday, from Sher 
wood. They are looking for sheep 
range

Misses Zena and Edna Wheat, 
were in town Wednesday,from the 
ranch 80 miles south of Sonora, 
They were accompanied by iheir 
Ki-nthar Neville of San Antonio.

Howard Johnson and Miss 12Lu , „ana Laokie from lbs
noribssstsrn p ;:  ̂ on coanlywereinbnnoia U ^ _ , ^
oYth« Missss Sbssts

’ r

_ lather who bas beea
Conducting a class- in music in So
nora the past season, has returned 
to ber home ià .Coleman. Miss 
Starkweather announces that she 
will return again inSeptember and 
resume her ciaes work.

DIREOTOHS7- . V 
Robert Maesie, Crockett County 
S. E. Couch. Crockett County 
J, R. Brooks, Crockett County 
W. L. Bcerner, Crockett. County 
R F. Halbert, Button County - 
G. W.^Stephenson, Satioh County 
Edward D. Miller, Pecos County 
Arthur G. Andorsen,Pecos County 
R C. Ferguson,Tom Green County 
A. M. Hicks, Tom Green Goiinty 
Sam H. Hill, Schleicher County 
Frank Spenaer. Schleioher County 
A E Bailey, Eeagan County.

DiREGTORS A T  L A R G E -
ObCv Robsrts, Schleicher County 
Alexander Milch ell,Terr ell County 
\V, R Barton, Glasscock County 
C. N. Crawford, Sterling County

L Bq SAYES^S, Secretary and Cashier.
San Angelo, Texas. Office Landon Hotel,
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